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Total Life Forever
Foals

The song follows the chord progression Am, F, C, G (or G/B sounds nice) and its 
pretty much that throughout but you may want to change strumming patterns etc in

certain places - play around with it as you see fit.  It sounds nice as a slower

acoustic version.  

Am         F                           C
I know a place where I can go
              G/B
When I m low down
Am                             F
To your house, down to your house
        C              G/B
I will go when I m low

I know a face who I can show
My true colors
To your arms, into your arms
I will go when I m low

 Cause total life forever
Will never be enough, no
 Cause total life forever
Will never be enough, no

I ve seen it all
To your house, down to your house
I will go when I m low

They took it all and to the (insert correct lyric here)
To your arms, into your arms
I will go when I m low

 Cause total life forever
Will never be enough, no
 Cause total life forever
Will never be enough, no

Singularity is here to stay
So go down, go down, go down
Go down, go down, down and go
Let s take it slow

Singularity is here to stay for you and me
Go down, go down, go down



Go down, go down, down and go
Let s take life slow

Go down, go down, go down
Go down, go down, down and go
Let s take life slow

Go down, go down, go down
Go down, go down, down and go
Let s take life slow

I know a place where I can go
When I m low down
To your house, down to your house
I will go when I m low

I know a face who I can show
My true colors
To your arms, into your arms
I will go when I m low

 Cause total life forever
Will never be enough, no
 Cause total life forever
Will never be enough, no  


